[Infusion treatment with nitrites of patients with acute myocardial infarct and unstable angina pectoris].
The results of prolonged infusion treatment with Trinitrosan and Isoket of 29 patients with acute myocardial infarction and unstable angina pectoris are reported. The drug action on the anginal syndrome, accompanying cardiac failure, heart rate and arterial tension is analysed. The action on the dynamic of enzyme activity and of the electrocardiograms during the treatment is compared with a control group of healthy persons. The results show full therapeutic efficacy in relation to the anginal syndrome and cardiac failure without any other medication in 1/2 of the patients; a partial antianginal effect is found in 1/4 of the patients treated. The examinations did not show any favourable action of the drugs on the enzymes and ECGs followed up in dynamics. The nitrites in the doses applied show no negative action on the heart rate and arterial tension and no special hemodynamics control is required.